
Specializing in Airbrush Makeup
†   ON LOCATION   † 

BRINGING BEAUTY TO YOU 
WITH THE LUXURIOUS PAMPERING 

TOUCH YOU SO DESERVE

BRIDAL  

Globally connected with experience spanning 
over 18 years as a freelance makeup artist in 
Los Angeles, New York, London, Paris and 
now, Cleveland, Monique’s professional 
experience covers all makeup and digital 
mediums, i.e., HD, print, film, video, fashion 
and commercial. Beauty and bridal makeup are 
Monique's specialties! Her style is a synergistic 
blend of traditional makeup infused with 
modern airbrush techniques for the most 
durable, precise and efficient makeup 
application. Using luxury products formulated 
with antioxidants, herbal extracts and 
emollients, Monique always offers her clients 
the most beautiful long-lasting skin like 
finish. Always prepared with an expansive kit, 
well-versed and confident working with all 
ethnicities and skin types, reliable and calming, 
she always focuses on high-level skills and 
professionalism and makes the day all that 
more special. 

A true beauty renaissance woman at heart with 
inner beauty flowing into all that she touches 

as it pulses through each makeup session, 
seasoned in outer beauty perception, she 

always wills her way to the heart of the matter. 
Be it bridal, stage, film, or fashion makeup, 

Monique's highest intentions are to co-create 
with her clients.

Enclosed is Monique’s professional service information. 
Please inquire if more info is needed.

M A K E U P  B Y  M O N I Q U E

moniquemakeup@me.com
T: 626-676-1389

W: www.moniquemakeup.com

M A K E U P  B Y  
M O N I Q U E

M O N I Q U E  H A H N  
Your Personal Professional Mobile Makeup Artist 

“All in all, I feel absolutely honored to be able to do 
what I love while being part of the creation and one of 
the most special days in a person’s life. I always go out 
of my way to make sure my clients feel appreciated and 
cared for. I love to give a touch of beauty to brides and 
their parties from the inside out and the outside in.” 
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“I simply wish to provide that extra 
special professional pampering touch 
to one of the most beautiful days of 
your life. If you have the desire to 

create beautiful memories & 
photographs telling the story of your 
dreams, together we can bring your 
dreams to life. Please email me for 

more information.” -Monique

M A K E U P  P A C K A G E S  &  S E R V I C E S  
Full Application Makeup Services----------

Traditional Package: $75 Bride*/ $55 Attendant
- A full beautifying makeup application infused 

with emollients and herbs using traditional 
professional brush techniques and the finest of 
expertise

Love the Airbrush- $95 Bride*/ $75 Attendant
- A full synergistic blend of Luxurious Airbrush 
Makeup and traditionally applied brush 
technique, both formulated with antioxidants, 
herbal extracts & emollients providing a long 
lasting skin like finish

Deluxe Airbrush Bridal Package *aka* "The 
Pampering Package" : $125 Bride*/ $95 Attndt
-Luxurious Airbrush Makeup Application (same 
as above), complete with high end moisturizing 
treatment, lashes and application- the most 
pampering luxurious makeup experience for both 
bride and attendants

Bride only makeup application (for the bride on 
her own with no bridal party or guests):  $200- 
makeup application of your choice from any 
package above * offered during non-peak season, 
but peak considered, please inquire 

 (*Bridal prices are slightly more due to the extra time. 
pampering & attention I give to the star of the show- 1 
hour allotted for bride, approx. 30 min per attendant)

Add-Ons (if not inclusive in package):
-Lashes/application-$20/$15*,  Moisturizing treatment- 
$10, Eye brow shaping- $15+ (on site price), Tattoo 
coverage - $35+ (per 15 mins, on site price)

1 hr Professional Makeup Consultation/Application-95
(credit applied to wedding day if you come to me & 
book w contract & deposit)
 
One hour professional application for engagement 
photos/ special occasion/ photo shoot- $100

-On site Professional Touch up Services- $75/hour for:
-photo shoot following application
 -professional presence for any reason requested by 
client after initial services are given (pls inquire)

Attendant Mini Services: (for attendants/guests only)

Eyes Only: Smokey/dramatic or Natural OR Your 
choice- $35-customized eyes only service for those who 
only wish for their eyes to be done fit to their fancy

Airbrush foundation & Blush Only: $35 --This is for 
the client who longs for the impeccable long lasting 
airbrushed experience, feel and look on the skin but is 
happy to do her own eyes and lips!

Flower Girl pampering Package - $15  -A little bit of 
blush, gloss, and special "pixie dust", customized per 
request, to allow the little ones to feel special, too
Please inquire about promotions and/or price matching

Deposit to book: 50% down with contract 

Travel/On Location Fee- TBD, starting $50 (up to 1 hr 
travel time), hotel parking/ tolls/ ferries, etc separate

*Gratuity optional based on ultimate satisfaction = my 
truest intent to give the beautiful you imaginable

I always try to accommodate any size bridal party but 
please inquire about possible service minimums during 
peak season* not a surcharge, just minimum of services

Hair- I work in tandem with some very talented on 
location hair stylists, so please inquire further if needed 

“Thank you for viewing all these options. My aim is to 
co-create with YOU to bring your vision and dream to 
life, leaving you feeling at ease knowing you are in the 
hands of consummate professionalism, which you more 
than deserve on such a big day  - Monique


